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Where we are at and where to from here…

MONARCH PARK PLACEMAKING

Restoration Trails — community day last year clearing a track for children to play through.
Attachment A

Item 8.4

What do you want to see here?
They came back with... Colourful play equipment Community art or sculpture New Equipment like a flying fox & Shaded areas?
Nature Restoration Trails – Our Dream as a community
incorporating Pest-free Kaipatiki
Improve stormwater Trails (e.g. Gravel) & Boardwalks
Local Children’s art (maybe competition @ school) – Interpretive signs
Outdoor Nature Play options (treehut/structure)
Attachment A
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Art Work for Interpretive Signage of:

- Bird Life
- Insects
- Trees

---

Sunday 25th November
BBQ, Create, Play and Install
Attachment A

Item 8.4

Thank You

Goodbye.
{for now}
**KAIPĀTIKI LOCAL BOARD CHAIRPERSON’S REPORT**

**JOHN GILLON - OCTOBER 2018**

---

**Birkenhead Grandstand Deconstruction**

The deconstruction and demolition of the condemned grandstand at Birkenhead War Memorial Park began on 15 October. The work is due to be completed within four weeks. Council is aiming for at least 95% of the salvaged material to be reused.

The type of replacement building will be determined as part of the Kaipātiki Local Board’s masterplan project. In the meantime, the site of the grandstand will likely be reinstated as a temporary metal overflow carpark.

**Normanton Reserve Daylighting**

Consultation recently closed on the proposal to daylight the underground stormwater stream at Normanton Reserve, Glenfield. The results should be known soon.

Daylighting returns the piped watercourse to its natural state, allowing improved habitat, food source and nesting opportunities for animals. Daylighting would result in a change to the amenity of the reserve; the current grassed space would be reshaped, as shown in the attached booklet. The margins of the new stream would be planted, and
we are considering recreational options for the upper area. The existing loop path and fitness equipment would remain in place, and broken sections of path in this area would be repaired.

**Frank Larking’s Playboat Consent Granted**

Extract from Frank Larking’s Boat Relocation resource consent application.

Resource consent has been granted for moving Frank Larking’s playboat from the beach at Hilder’s Park to the grass area at Larking’s Landing Reserve. The community steering group will be meeting soon to discuss next steps, with the hope that the boat can be moved in the next couple of months.

**Birkenhead War Memorial Park Playground**

One of our popular playgrounds, especially during sports and community events. Photo taken on a hot, late afternoon, showing lack of shade over children and equipment.

“Mature trees provide ineffective shade to equipment. Shade is provided to single bench seat. ” – Draft Kaipātiki Play and Sunsmart Provision Audit
### Project Streetscape Feedback

I compiled the following feedback on the Streetscape Project in consultation with Deputy Chair Danielle Grant, and submitted it on behalf of the Local Board, as per resolution KT/2018/152:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Asset</th>
<th>Concern Topic</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Further Comment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>General Streetscape</td>
<td>Service level extension</td>
<td>Bayview - 76 Bayview Road</td>
<td>Expand area in two directions: around corner of dairy onto Lynn Road; south on Bayview Road in front of Bayview Community Centre and carpark.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Streetscape</td>
<td>Service level extension</td>
<td>Beach Haven - 205-213 Beach Haven Rd shops</td>
<td>Expand area to include carpark and footpath in front of shops. This is private property, but heavily used and always looks poorly serviced. Council already has a rubbish bin within this area that is serviced.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Streetscape</td>
<td>Service level extension</td>
<td>Wairau Valley - Link Dr Target Rd Commercial Centre</td>
<td>Expand area to include Croftfield Lane, as we have new recreational area around the Croftfield Lane stormwater catchment at end of lane.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Streetscape</td>
<td>Service level upgrade</td>
<td>Sunnybrae Rd shops</td>
<td>High-use shops on a main thoroughfare and across the road from Sunnybrae Primary School. The area around these shops require the same level of service as the Chartwell Ave shops.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CF Asset</td>
<td>Vegetation management</td>
<td>All roundabout gardens</td>
<td>Many roundabout gardens are patchy and/or use plants unsuitable for the environment. Request that all roundabout gardens (including new roundabouts at Ocean View Rd/Northcote Rd and Raleigh Rd/Lake Road) are inspected at the beginning of the contract term and replanted to a level that the community can be proud of. Examples: Rangatira Rd/Aeroview Dr/Tramway Rd roundabout.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CF Asset</td>
<td>Vegetation management</td>
<td>All street gardens</td>
<td>Many street gardens (including chicane/speed table gardens) are patchy and/or use plants unsuitable for the environment. Request that all street gardens are inspected at the beginning of the contract term and replanted to a level that the community can be proud of. Examples: Akoranga Drive, Easton Park Parade, Mahara Ave, Mariposa Crescent, Glenfield Road (inc between Manuka Rd &amp; Hall Rd), etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Streetscape</td>
<td>Loose litter - Not picked up</td>
<td>Beach Haven - Cresta Ave, Kahika Road; Totara Vale - Trias Road; Hillcrest - Hillcrest Avenue; Moore Street</td>
<td>Include in Loose Litter Level E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerb and Channel</td>
<td>Pooling / ponding of water due to leaf fall</td>
<td>West of Kaipatiki Road to Beach Haven Road bridge</td>
<td>Requires regular cleaning as significant stormwater overflow during heavy rain events.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hard surfaces</td>
<td>Minor Maintenance</td>
<td>Birkenhead-Highbury Town Centre</td>
<td>Safety concerns with uneven footpath surface due to numerous footpath pavers lifting.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hard surfaces</td>
<td>Gum removal</td>
<td>Birkenhead-Highbury Town Centre</td>
<td>Footpaths and pavers require more regular cleaning and gum removal.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
September 2018 Meetings & Events

- Chaired September Kaipātiki Local Board business meeting
- Chaired September Kaipātiki Local Board Community Forum meeting
- Chaired three Kaipātiki Local Board workshops
- September Northern Local Boards Subregional workshop
- September Local Board Chairs’ Forum and Chairs-Only Session
- Local Parks Management Plan Working Party meeting
- Birkenhead War Memorial Park Masterplan Working Party meeting
- Reserve name discussion with Maori identity project team
- Freedom Camping Bylaw - Drop-in session for elected members
- Meeting with George Wood, Chair of Devonport-Takapuna Local Board
- Meeting with Jill Nerhney, Manager, of Kaipātiki Community Facilities Trust
- Meeting with Peter Burn, Chair, of Kaipātiki Community Facilities Trust
- Meeting with Peter Wolf, Manager, of Kaipatiki Youth Development Trust
- Meeting with Carol Ryan, Chief Executive, and Amberlee Wharton, Operational Manager, of Hearts and Minds
- Meeting with Arlene Tyler, Manager, and David Goold, Founding Member, of Rawene Centre
- Meeting with Kae Condon, Manager, of Birkenhead Town Centre Association
- Fred Andseren Memorial unveiling ceremony at Island Bay Reserve
- Site visit to Leigh Scenic Reserve for OurAuckland Photo
- Site visit to Helyers Creek Reserve
- Birkenhead United Football Midget 7th and 8th Grade 2018 Prizegiving
- Netball North Harbour Primary School 2018 Prizegiving
- Birkenhead Town Centre Business Association AGM
- Birkdale Beach Haven Community Project AGM
- Highbury House AGM
- North Shore Events Centre AGM and announcement
- Beach Haven Birkdale Residents Association September meeting
- Art, Craft and Kai fundraiser at Beach Haven Primary School
- Retirement dinner for Elaine Harden, longtime Treasurer of Bayview Community Centre
- Resource consent feedback meetings with Deputy Chair Danielle Grant
- Several meetings with constituents on various matters
- Regular meetings with council staff on various matters